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0 l, I' . , h to n l C' t• t. . ~ t r might 0 a way 

t, r t ni '0 0 - h i in e r 

L is' ~ 1 w r · , h· v ar u d t a t the Smith-

Co 1all Ac t, t J nti - tri e 1 ·; , o s no t ap ply to 

t l i s a. i s u t . Le w i s • s c o u n e 1 h v e c 1 a i . d a 11 a 1 o ng, 

that, !th ou h the stars d s ri es flie s at all 

the it head , actual y th oft coal mines all alon1 

hav e been oper a t d by owners, not b · Uncle Sam,_( That 

the mines actually have gone along as before, with 

the ex cept ion that the flag has been flying over the■• 

Talking about this the Jude said today that 

he presumed Lewis and the Union are trying to prove 

they were in goo faith, only stri ing a ainst the 

---owners •M not against the government, so~ if found 
~ /\ 

guilty~ they might receive a li ·hter punishment than 

if their violation of t~e injunction had been willful. 

From this J ■•• you can ga~her that the trial 

today turned•• into a skirmish ov r legal technicalit' 



OAL - 1.. ----
t t 

Th a ■ ai colci , · ve, , 1 c i ht , 

s ~o yi n ;a hin 6 to . Th Gov · rnm nt ie eage r to 

t t he trial ove r as ui c l y a pos ible . 

The Jud ad e it cl a r t oday th t he intends 

to ring t e case to aconclusion a nu h nd down his 

r · lin , with all pos i bl e sp eed. 

A government eco omist took the stand to 

testify that if the strike lasts sixty days by then 

there •il be five million un e mployed in this country. 

An assutant to the Secretary of Commerce agreed 

about the five mil ion unem loyed and ad ed that if the 

strike la ts for sixty days the loss to this nation 

in wages and salaries wi l l total a aiiik billion dollar• 

a month; also that half he railroads of the land will 

be put out of bus ines s , and the national income ill 

drop t the rte of twenty ■ ii billion dollars for the 

A ro of half that, of ten bil ion, in the 

nati nal income ould en th a t Uncle Sam ould lose two 
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oil io , ei h hun r 

t a x re v nus . 

th ou n ol d on he ye r 's 

One story from a h in to n to a r or t ed 

~ r e · i de nt Tr um a n la nn i ng a stiff ess ag e to Co n r e sa 

abo ut stri s . Th · s informa tion f rom Con - r essman 

Ra nkin of lississip i, who said Mr. Truman would send 

t he stronge st m ssa e he kaa■ knows ow to prepare, 

a message urging Con j ress to pass laws to protect 

the American eople a ainst what is hap ening now. 

But that he has no intention of calling a special 

sessi on. 



---

The · t itnes s th y the ecreta ry 

~· of the I nter ior himse l f.,.. ru tol th c ourt th a t he . . , .. 
had received only two mess es from Le wi s before the 

strike. One of them s to i nfor m him that he considered 

the government contract terminated. The other was to 

turn down Krug's suggestion for a sixty day truce 

pending negotiations. ~rug was asked whether he had ever 

adaitted that the government had bre ched its contract 

with the union. Krug replied no, and he added that he 

tried to persuade Lewis to sit down with the mine owners 

and try to work out a reasonable understanding. 

The 1■1 government tried to introduce a newar 

as evidence, a newsreel record which recorded Lewis aa 

saying that be bad signed a contract with Secretary 

Krug last May Twenty-Ninth, a contract to last as lon1 

-.J' 
mines. 1,Judge as the government continued to bold the 

-14~ 
Goldsborough refused to admit~\ as evidence. But 

the government did introduce documents which showed that 

in another lawsuit the miners union had stated that the 

teras and conditions of the contract with Krug were for 
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T ov r. e t bas i e ld d to h ita ti on 

f r h u oft e I nch-Litle Inch 1 line to 

br in at 1 as t o t e Ea s t - tx t o r y a na relieve 

the s hor ta. ~e o u 1 caused b · the co~ l stri ~e. 

Last ·e e vari ou s ous i ne s "" en t o ld t.he ar 

u 1.- .-, lus Committe e of the House t .. t t hey hav made 

of f er s for th ose p ip lines built b the government 

during the war, offers which the Interior De artment 

ignored. Today Interior ecretary Irug told the 

Committee that the pipelines wi l l be in use within 

five or six days, and that they wil l bring fifteen 

mil l ion cubic feet of gas a day from the southwest -

eventually a hundred and fifty million cubic feet a 

day - in three or four ••k weeks. This as an emergenc7 

gaa 
measure, for the d ·ration of th e strike. The 1••• to 

be brought into Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania, and 

then the lines tap · ed a t oints where the gas is 

most needed. 



no n 

'l' h 1~ p" s db:, Co n r e s a n t Petrillo 
e. e, 

t h e ~ c , 1 
A 1, 

ncon s t ituti o a l. So said a 

Federal Jud g e at Chic ~go. ls aaxxa his word final? 

Not quite! Th overnment i nt e nd to ut it up to the 

Circuit Court of A peals, an, if necessary, to the 

Supreme Court of the nited States. 

The United State s Attorney wh o brought the 

criminal charg s again t Petrollo is one J. Albert 

loll, son of Vice President Mathew Wol l of the 

American Federation of Labor. 

The case arose over a strike against station 

WAAF at Chicago. At that station, the chief function 

of musicians is to act as ibrarians and ha&4 records 

to~ perators •h put 'e■ on the turn tablesA.,(., 

then play •em over the air. Petrillo called a strike. 

Be insi~t d that the station should hire a full ere• 

of musicians. The station offered to hire one 

additional musician. Petrillo turn d that down, and 

ten c a me the strike. Three men on s ri e• 
• Fol owed 



th c rimin 1 o ecution of Petrillo unaer the 

.L L ~ Act which for b ids any attem t to force a radio 

tation to ire more eo ple th n a re necessary. 

The Judge in calling the law-passed-by-

Congr ss unconstitutional, saia that a penalty which - - - - ---
applies ■•i~•l~ aa4~ to broadcasting station 

employees and to no others, cannot survive the 

constitutional test.- iAl • 



-

OaAland, C liforni a , on t e verge of~ 

gener a stri e tonigh t . A stri e that ma y be c led 

at fiv .: A Pac ific Standard time tomorrow. A walkout 

metropolitan 
that wou d comple tely pa ralyze a~•iz■J ■iitaa~ re a 

of some three- ,1uarters-of- a.mil ion pe op e. 

It's not official yet, 1nd none of the 

labor unions involved wil say whether or not the 

strike will be called. But Herbert L. Beach, Mayor 

of Oakland, says he bas been informed that the walkout 

will take place on schedule. 

Mayor of Oakland went on to say 

that the city government is mating sure the life 

and property of t,lle, citizen• will be protected, that 

all public utilities essential to public health will 

be maintained - taken over by the city if necessary. 

The cause of the strike threat? A contract-

dispute between De partment store employees,in two 

stores. 



~he Unite St t e s nd Gr t Bri in h ve 

sign d n agreement tonight ' hat m y rk the first 

step toward turning defeated Ge rma ny b · c along the 

road to economic stability. 

Tonight, Unc e Sam and John Bull signed 

an xa agreement to erge their occupation zones, 

for economic purposes. In as much as the anr.ounceaent 

follo ed a meeting of the Big Four Foreign Ministers, 

it probably has at least the saasis tacit approval 

of Russia and France. 

American and British experts haYe worked out 

a plan whereby the German zones now occupied by our 

two araies will be placed on a self-sufficient basis -

a process that will take an estimated three to four 

years and will cost British and American tax payers 

some five hundred million dollars each. 

Under this Anglo-American agreement, the way 

~ is left open for the Russians and French to come in 
-

later. And the feeling in Washington tonight is that 

they both will, soon. 



Ano t her explosive i ssue c ame to the front a t 

Lak e Success tod ay, Franco Spa in. Th e Un ited Nations 

having been unable to come to anyth ing faintly 

ap proaching an agreemen t on the ues tions of disar■amen 

and the veto, the political and Securi t y Committee 

today took •J~ up the Polish proposal for a breach of 

relations with Franco. 

The American Delegation today proposed to 

settle the Spanish question by just asking Franco to 

quit. This offered in the form of a resolution, oalliD& 

for the General Assembly to declare the Franco 

government debarred fro ■ ae■bership in the United 

lations or any of its agencies. The resolution to be 

put to the General Assembly of D.R. That, in the 

interest of Spain and of world cooperation, the people 

of Spain should give proof to the world that theJ have 

a government which za derives its authority fro ■ the 

consent of the governed; and, to acbi~ve that end, 

that General Franco should surrender bis po ~ers to a 

provisional government broadly representative of the 



Spanish eople. Such provisional gov rnm ent to be 

committed to respect freedom of speech religion and 

assembly, and to hold an election promptly. 

The morning session was made lively by 

another verbal duel bet een Soviet Deputy Foreign 

Minister Vishinsky and our own Senator Texas To ■ 

Connally. The people of the United States are 

absolutely set •~•i against s■ any use of the veto 

when it comes to atomic energy control or disaraa■ent 

said Connally. And then he put the question: ho• coald 

there be any effective international inspection if any 

■e ■ber of the Security Council can veto inspection? 

Senator Connally added that the Soviet 

leaders want to prohibit the use ot the atoaic boab, 

without outlawin& other weapons such as jet planes 

or poison gas. Be pointed out that a victim of poison 

gas is just as dead as if he bad been struck by an 

atomic bomb. The American proposal is for control of 

all armaments, with an •s". Visbinsky interrupted him 

) and repeated the word "armaments". The Soviet proposal, 
_... 



s a i d he , also inc lu es aza■ a rm aments with an "a"; 

and th e n he dem anded to know wha t are we a r u i ng about? 

Vis hins ky descr i bed the ato mic bomb as the Queen of 

Borror. 

While Vishinsky was talking , Conally spoke 

in an aside to the man sitting next to him. Vishinshy 

grew angry and a■■Jai complained about hearing laughter 

when he was talking about the mi s eries of his people. 

Connally arose and denied that he had laughed at 

Vishinsky, and assured him of his deep and abiding 

a, sympathy with Russia. 

---0---
Tonight it looks as though the per■a■ent 

headquarters of U.N. would be either San Francisco -

or Philadelphia. Former Senator Austin of Vermont, 

head of the Aaerican delegation, told the sub-co■■ittee 

that he had promises from the government to turn over 

the famous presidio of San Francisco if the U.N. wants 

it. The committee has another offer of considerable 

acreage near Harrison, New York, on l y t wenty miles from 

New York City. But tha t is cons id ered a third choice. 



At ny rate, Ne w York City won't be the 

choice. That much seems cert ai n, un less Russia has 

her way. Th e Soviets sti ll continue their vigorous 

cam pa ign to Keep the headquarters in the New York 

area. 

sit stands now it's up to the entire 

fifty-four member headquarters committee to settle 

the dispute, the subcommittee having been evenly 

split on whether to recommend Philadelphia or San 

Francisco. 



F ur 0 Uncl . n- - ('l i 1 rom 

or a1k t to d e d , · n e . ,, u on o-" N:ivv' ~ ' • t e 

e it i 0n to An r ic un the com 'll a r -
Adm ir 1 Richa r d E. Byrd . A t .. 0 the Ad ir 1 of t e 

Pole s himsel w not a o rd. Burd : ntends to c te u~ 

with hi 1 i p , t.e ount 0 us, in IX J an u ry. 

Also, Four ot e sips f x left San ie o tod 

he · in outh. 

In co mma nd of t he fas k Force tat weighed 

anchor t l ■zl Norfolk, ~ s Re~r ~dmira l Richard 

H. Cruzen. He expects to r ec t e ~o ~rice pack 

about the Second or Thir of Janu ar . Still other 

Nav a l vesre ls will t ak e p rt int e expe ition: t e 

t wenty- seve n thous nd ton ircr ft mrrier P . ilippines 

Sea Levin Norfolk Janu ry Secon, and the icebreaker 

Burton I 1 n, to ei gh anchor on t e e Co . , in 

t"'n one of these. 

The P ili pie S . ,. in- ined 

D. C. s nd r ine r Fl in Bo ,. , to u . for ~ ri 

of met o ic ~l f i e o Po 



BYR -----------
Two ot ex i i on nr rk n 

t e nt ctic-, one u ! .. ~ - n ~n one ri 1 h . Tre 

Britis r o u vev n r ·1 0 - i e@n un r ils 

west of Lit le Aneric 
' 

t t:'l.tion e~tabli ie by 

Bur 1n revi ou. ex e iti on . obo y know W , 8T'P the 

Rus. i ns re, t , t i no ody but the Rus '-1 ian . • 
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statue 
'or kmen ov rha uli ng the~*•*•~of Justice 

10 Stockton, Cali fornia, found hidden in that stately 

figure three dusty, cob-webby bott l es tod ay --

three bottles of Bourbon made in Boston in Eighteen 

eighty-four. 

In their haste to remove the bottles from 

their strange hiding place, they broke two of thea. 

But the third remained intact, that is until 

photographers and newspapermen arrived on the scene. 

Tonight there is nothing left of the s~i 

third - but the bottle, and the ia~zl label. The 

newapaperaen and photographers report that the 

Bourbon made in Boston in Eighteen eighty-four was 

of superior quality. 

And speaking of superior quality that brina• 

us to P & G and. you, Nelson. - ,.,, ~ 
~ ~~--~i:o YcM -

' 



In 1n lhnd more hullabaloo about us. Chlirges 

by L ft Wing Labo r Leader ho com lains that John 

Bull and Uncle Sam are 1 nnin for joint defense in 

the ev nt of war ith Russia. 

Unless you are Communi s t it's difficult to 

see cause for com laint in thht. After all the 

General Staffs of all European Countries haYe usually 

had plans all worked out, plans for what they'd do 

if war came. And always they plan on the possibility 

of working with an ally or two. 

The story was first published in the••• York 

co■■unist sheet. The Daily orker; that Uncle Sa■ 

and John Bull ere about to sign an offensive and 

defensiYe military alliance. lhicb of course shocked 

the pro-Soviet Daily Worker, which play the Red Ga■• 

right down the line:- always pro-Soviet, pro

Communist above everytbin else. 

The British Labor Left inger who brought 11 

this up in Parliament is named Ionni Zilliakus. 

,-----0 ------
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As okesman for the Lonaon gov rnment today 

ackno !edged that the General Staffs of our to 

countries kaa have been discussing the matter of 

standardized weapons. So they would be interchangeable 

all of which would••* materially help joint military 

o erations. 



The British s pokesman addedAthat there was 

no formal pact between John Bul l and Uncle Sam, notbin1 

on paper. 



T~e Congr e s s ion a l i nve s tig tion into the 

campaign methods of Sena tor Theodore Bilbo began at 

J ckson, ississippi, tod ay. Many people had expected 

that it would be difficult to obtain witnesses, because 

negroes would be afraid to testify. On the contrary, 

more than two hundred of them showed up, aoat of the• 

ar vet•rans. Incidentally, they were segregated troa 

the whites in the courtrooa. 

One of them, a student at the negro college 

in Jackson, told how he had tried to regia ter at the 

County Court Bouse. He too was a veteran. Be applied 

to the County Clerk, who told hi• to go to another roo■ 

upstairs to a man who handles veterans. That man threw 

a pamphlet at the witness, asked him if be had read it. 

It was the constitution of the United States. The 

witness said he had not, and so he was told he would 

not be allowed to vote. 

' 
Then as he l eft the court ••• house and waa 

st anding on the corner, aiting for a bus, four 11en in 

a car drove up, took hill off to the woods and whipped°(.;. 
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~, One witness was President of the Mississippi 

Progressive Voters League. He testified that speeches 

Bilbo made about white suprem acy made negroes afraid 
• 

to attempt either to register or vdte. Be said be 

himself had beard Bilbo urging the white people of 

Mississippi to do everything they could to keep the 

~ 
negroes fro• voting. And.ABilbo told hi• audiences that 

llr1a&-- a l••f••• 11-.l~a,•s., 4 wollld appear u 

lawyer for any aan •ho got into trouble through 

intimidating negroea. 



STRI lE -----
Oaklan , Califo r nia, is threatened with a 

ner 1 stri e. Ye s terday mas picket lines around 

a cou ple 01 department stores ,ere pr venting the 

entrance of Christmas merch ndi s e. The police were 

called in, to preserve law and order on the streets. 

-.. 
It retaliati on for thH., the central labor council 

of Alameda county and the building trades council 

So~-'~. 
•• are preparing t o call out ev rybody. h f..er Ma .. 

I-


